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Available online 27 November 2015Aquaporins (AQPs) are proteins that facilitate the transport ofwater, small neutral solutes and gases acrossmem-
branes and have an important role in plant physiology and drought stress responses. The sugarcane (Saccharum
spp.) transcriptome was searched for AQPs, also known as major intrinsic proteins. Phylogenetic analysis based
on nucleotide sequences identiﬁed 33 isoforms that ﬁt into four AQP subfamilies previously described for mono-
cotyledonous: 13 plasma membrane intrinsic protein (PIPs), 11 tonoplast intrinsic proteins (TIPs), six nodulin
26-like intrinsic proteins (NIPs) and three small basic intrinsic proteins (SIPs). Among the PIPs, ﬁve proteins
were classiﬁed as PIP1 type and eight were classiﬁed as PIP2 type. The expression proﬁles of three PIP2 isoforms
(ShPIP2;1, ShPIP2;5 and ShPIP2;6), which are counterparts of previously described isoforms involved in drought
stress in leaves of higher plants,were alignedwithmonocots and dicot PIP2 protein sequence showing high iden-
tity with maize proteins. Furthermore, the transcript abundance of these three genes was evaluated through
quantitative PCR (qPCR) in two sugarcane genotypes (‘IACSP94-2094’ and ‘IACSP97-7065’) subjected to water
deﬁcit under ﬁeld and greenhouse conditions. ShPIP2;1, ShPIP2;5 and ShPIP2;6 isoforms were responsive to
water deﬁcit and their expression patterns were dependent on genotype, experimental condition and duration
of drought stress. Taken together, our results show that the three APQs have their expression in leaves changed
under drought, suggesting that these proteins constitute an important target for functional characterization in
sugarcane, particularly focusing the performance of plants under varying water availability.







Aquaporins (AQP) are transmembrane proteins that facilitate the
transport of water, small neutral solutes (urea, boric acid and silicic
acid) and gases (ammonia and carbon dioxide) across membranes; MIP, major intrinsic protein;
IP, plasma membrane intrinsic
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. This is an open access article underthrough cell-to-cell movement (Johanson et al., 2001; Kaldenhoff and
Fischer, 2006;Maurel et al., 2008). The important roles of these proteins
in plant water relations suggest that AQPs are involved in various phys-
iological processes and responses to abiotic stresses, such as drought
stress (Heinen et al., 2009).
In higher plants, aquaporin-like proteins, also called major intrinsic
proteins (MIPs), are present in plasma and vacuolar membranes
(Johanson et al., 2001; Alexandersson et al., 2010). Based on amino
acid sequence identity and the distinct subcellular localization of these
proteins, plant AQPs can be classiﬁed into ﬁve subfamilies: plasma
membrane intrinsic proteins (PIPs), tonoplast intrinsic proteins (TIPs),
nodulin 26-like intrinsic proteins (NIPs), small basic intrinsic proteins
(SIPs), and X intrinsic proteins (XIPs) (Chaumont et al., 2001;
Danielson and Johanson, 2008; Johanson et al., 2001; Sakurai et al.,
2005). XIPs are absent in Brassicaceae, monocots and in certain dicots
such asArabidopsis (Danielson and Johanson, 2008). Genome sequencingthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Soil water potential in the ﬁeld trail, where plants were grown under well-watered
conditions (control) and subjected to water deﬁcit (drought). Water was supplied
through irrigation at the 26th (60 mm), 38th (60 mm), 47th (30 mm), 68th (60 mm),
86th (60 mm), 100th (60 mm) and 114th days (60 mm) from the beginning of the
experiment (last rainfall). Arrows indicate leaf sampling for qPCR analyses. Each symbol
is the mean value of eight replications (±standard error).
32 L.M. de Andrade et al. / Plant Gene 5 (2016) 31–37has characterized AQP genes in several plants and has established that
there are 35 AQP genes in Arabidopsis (Johanson et al., 2001), 41 AQP
in sorghum (Paterson et al., 2009; Reddy et al., 2015), and 33 AQP
genes in rice (Sakurai et al., 2005). In maize, 31 AQP isoforms were
identiﬁed based on nucleotide sequences (Chaumont et al., 2001).
The subfamily PIP comprises the largest number of members
and can be further subdivided into the PIP1 and PIP2 subfamilies
(Chaumont et al., 2000). Regardingwater permeability, the main differ-
ences between PIP1 and PIP2, is that PIP2 has a shorter amino-terminus
and a longer carboxy-terminus than PIP1 and exhibits more efﬁcient
water channel activity (Chaumont et al., 2000; Kaldenhoff and Fischer,
2006). Several PIP2 isoforms have been reported to function as water
channels when expressed in Xenopus oocytes (Kammerloher et al.,
1994). On the other hand, PIP1 isoforms generally display low activity,
with no water channel activity (Kammerloher et al., 1994; Biela et al.,
1999; Chaumont et al., 2000; Moshelion et al., 2002). However, there
is evidence that PIP1s and PIP2s physically interact in oocytes
(Chaumont et al., 2000) and plants, suggesting that these two classes
of AQPs act as water transport units (Martre et al., 2002; Zelazny et al.,
2007).
In general, PIP2 has been associated with drought tolerance in
plants, playing an important physiological role in several processes dur-
ing plant growth, acclimation (Maurel et al., 2008; Lembke et al., 2012;
Silva et al., 2013) and stress recovery (Alexandersson et al., 2005). Stud-
ies diverge on the role of PIP2 proteins under drought stress based on
the expression of these proteins in distinct plant organs. The qPCR anal-
yses have been used to establish the respective abundance of PIP2 tran-
scripts in various tissues and organs or under different stress conditions
(Jang et al., 2004; Sakurai et al., 2005; Alexandersson et al., 2005, 2010;
Hachez et al., 2006). In some cases, PIP2 is more expressed in roots than
in leaves of plants under water stress (Zhang et al., 2008). However,
some PIP2 isoforms are expressed at the same level, more abundantly
or even exclusively in leaves as compared with roots, suggesting that
these proteins play important role not only in root water relations but
also in the physiology and development of leaves (Sakurai et al.,
2005). The different responses of AQP expression (up/down-regulation
or no change) towater stress suggest that PIP2s can be sub-divided into
groups that contribute differently to water transport and regulation,
with some proteins being stress responsive (Hachez et al., 2006). For
this reason, PIP2 proteins have been the focus of studies in many plant
species (Chaumont et al., 2001; Lopez et al., 2003; Jang et al., 2004,
2007; Sakurai et al., 2005; Lian et al., 2006; Azad et al., 2008;
Alexandersson et al., 2005, 2010; Yooyongwech et al., 2013).
In recent years, drought has been considered amajor abiotic stress in
agriculture, particularly in sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) production,
impairing yield even during the rainy season due to dry summer spells.
For example, drought was responsible for 11.7% reduction in sugarcane
yield in the Brazilian Southeastern region in 2013/2014 crop season
(Unica, 2014). Sugarcane cultivars exhibit differential response to
water stress (Machado et al., 2009; Boaretto et al., 2014; Ribeiro et al.,
2013; Sales et al., 2013) and the screening for drought-tolerant geno-
types that canwithstand severewater shortage andmaintain satisfacto-
ry yield (Silva et al., 2008) has become an essential target of sugarcane
breeding programs.
The adaptation of plants to drought stress is controlled through a
coordinated set of signaling networks, which turn on/off a set of
genes, including AQPs, and directly affect the plant response (Bray,
1993). However, changes in AQPs expression in sugarcane plants
under water deﬁcit have not been reported until this moment. Herein,
the Sugarcane Expressed Sequence Tag (SUCEST — Vettore et al.,
2001) database containing expressed sequences of sugarcane was
searched for AQP subfamilies and a phylogenetic analysis was conduct-
ed based on the nucleotide sequences to classify AQP in sugarcane.
Moreover, the expression proﬁles of three PIP2 isoforms orthologous
to previously described isoforms associated with drought stress (Jang
et al., 2004; Sakurai et al., 2005, 2008; Alexandersson et al., 2010)were investigated through quantitative PCR (qPCR) in leaves of two
sugarcane genotypes (‘IACSP94-2094’ and ‘IACSP97-7065’) subjected
to water deﬁcit under ﬁeld and greenhouse conditions. The results sug-
gest that the three PIP2 isoforms here studied are responsive to drought
stress in both sugarcane genotypes.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Plant material and growth conditions
Two sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) genotypes developed by the
Programa Cana (Instituto Agronômico, Brazil) were studied: ‘IACSP94-
2094’ and ‘IACSP97-7065’. These genotypes have differential growth
and yield in drought-prone areas of Cerrado, with ‘IACSP94-2094’ pre-
senting higher cane yield under low water availability than ‘IACSP97-
7065’ (MGA Landell, data not published).
The greenhouse trial was carried out in Campinas SP, Brazil (22°52′S;
47°44′W), and both genotypes were grown in the same tanks (0.6 m3)
containing soil previously fertilized according to Van Raij et al. (1996).
When plantswere around 6-months old, a group of plantswas subjected
to water withholding and another one was maintained in well-watered
conditions through daily irrigation. As an index of plant water status,
leaf water potential was measured with a pressure chamber model
3005 (Soilmoisture Equipment, Santa Barbara, CA, USA) in earlymorning
(6:00 am) in leaf +1 of ﬁrst-cut plants after 21 days of water deﬁcit.
Sampling for the analysis of AQP expression was done at 15 and
21 days of water deﬁcit and also after nine days of soil rehydration for
evaluating plant recovery. Re-irrigation was done at the 22nd day of ex-
periment and then the maximumwater deﬁcit occurred at the 21st day
of water withholding. The leaf samples for AQP expression analysis were
collected between 9:00 and 9:30 a.m., frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at−80 °C.
The ﬁeld trial was carried out in Goianésia GO, Brazil (15°13′S;
48°56′W), a drought-prone area typical of Cerrado vegetation with
Haplustox soil type. Each plot was composed by 40 plants and arranged
in four rows of 5 m each. The irrigation was applied by linear sprinkler
system during the dry season, from April to September. The soil mois-
ture was monitored with the Watermark probes (model 200SS,
Irrometer, Riverside CA, USA) from the 36th to the 152nd day of exper-
iment by measuring the soil water potential was measured at 0.6 m
depth (Fig. 1). For the analysis of AQP expression, leaf samples
33L.M. de Andrade et al. / Plant Gene 5 (2016) 31–37(leaf +1) of ﬁrst-cut plants were also collected between 9:00 and
9:30 a.m. in irrigated and non-irrigated areas during the dry season:
42, 89, and 117 days after the last rainfall, when plants were six, seven
andninemonths old respectively. The experimental designof both trials
was in completely randomized blocks, with three replications.
2.2. Sequence analysis
A local database containing more than 2400 amino acid sequences
from a variety of organisms retrieved from GenBank (NCBI, http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) was obtained using aquaporin key words and
aquaporin proteins from sequences described in the literature. These
sequences were used as drivers for identifying sugarcane AQPs using
Basic Local Alignments Search Tools (Altschul et al., 1997) in the
SUCEST database (http://sucest-fun.org/). Sugarcane Assembled Se-
quences (SAS) were retrieved using tblastn with a cutoff of E b 10−5,
and the minimum SAS coverage rate in relation to the original driver
protein was at least 50%. Homologous PIP2 protein sequences obtained
from sugarcane hybrid (Sh), Sorghum bicolor (Sb), maize (Zm), rice (Os),
Hordeum vulgare (Hv), Tulipa gesneriana (Tg), Arabidopsis thaliana (At)
and Solanum tuberosum (St) were aligned using ClustalW program
(Thompson et al., 1994) based on Jaccard's index of similarity. The fol-
lowing accession numbers were used: ShPIP2;1 (SCCCLR1065E06),
ShPIP2;5 (SCJFRT1059C11), ShPIP2;6 (SCEQRT1024B11) (SUCEST),
SbPIP2;1 (XP_002461930), SbPIP2;5 (XP_002446796), SbPIP2;6
(XP_002461936) (Reddy et al., 2015), ZmPIP2;1 (AAO86707),
ZmPIP2;5 (AAO86708), ZmPIP2;6 (AAK26762) (Lopez et al.,
2003; Chaumont et al., 2001), OsPIP2;1a (BAC15868), OsPIP2;5
(BAC16116), OsPIP2;6 (CAE05002) (Sakurai et al., 2005; Lian
et al., 2006), OsPIP2;1b (AAC16545) (Yooyongwech et al., 2013),
HvPIP2;1 (BAE02729), HvPIP2;5 (BAG0623) (NCBI), TgPIP2;1
(BAG68661) (Azad et al. (2008), AtPIP2;1 (NP_001030851),
AtPIP2;5 (NP_191042), AtPIP2;6 (NP_181434) (Jang et al., 2004, 2007;
Alexandersson et al., 2005, 2010) StPIP2;1 (PGSC0003DMG400020906),
StPIP2;5 (PGSC0003DMG400008078) and StPIP2;6 (PGSC0003DMG-
400024197) (Venkatesh et al., 2013). The phylogenetic analysis was
generated and visualized using Mega 6 (Tamura et al., 2013) with the
maximum likelihood cluster analysis based on the JTT (Jones et al.,
1992) amino acid substitutionmatrix. The rates among siteswere obtain-
ed using Gamma Distributed (G) (number of discrete gamma categories
— 5). Trees were generated using BIONJ (Gascuel, 1997), a modiﬁed
neighbor-joining algorithm. For phylogenetic analysis, 1000 bootstrap
replicates were performed.
Three sugarcane AQP ShPIP2 primer pairs (Sugarcane hybrid) were
designed using Primer3 software (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000), setting
the melting temperature (Tm) range from 59 to 61 °C and amplicon
sizes of between 100 and 200 bp. These primers were used to assess
the relative gene expression in sugarcane leaves (Table 1). Primer
pairs were tested for TM, stability, GC content and interactions between
primers using NetPrimer software (http://www.premierbiosoft.com/
netprimer/netprlaunch/netprlaunch.html).Table 1
Primer sequences for the 3 aquaporins ShPIP2;1, ShPIP2;5, and ShPIP2;6, and the UBQ2
housekeeping gene designed from sugarcane ESTs for qPCR gene expression analysis.
Name EST/cluster Primer sequence (5′→ 3′) Amplicon size (bp)
ShPIP2;1 SCCCLR1065E06 F: TCGGTCGCTCTTGTTTCAG
R: GCAGAGAAGCAGCAGGAGAC
139
ShPIP2;5 SCJFRT1059C11 F: CTGACCAAGTGGTCGCTGTA
R: GTGTCCGTCTGGTGCTTGTA
110
ShPIP2;6 SCEQRT1024B11 F: TGAACGGAGAAGGAGACCAC
R: CAACACACGCACACCATACA
107
UBQ2* TC56667 F: CTTCTTCTGTCCCTCCGATG
R: TCCAACCAAACTGCTGCTC
159
*UBQ2, ubiquitin 2.2.3. RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
Total RNA was extracted from sugarcane leaves using the TRIzol®
Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and any contaminant genomic
DNA was removed using DNase (Promega, Fitchburg, WI, USA) accord-
ing to the manufacturers' instructions. The concentration of RNA was
determined using a spectrophotometer NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher
Scientiﬁc, Wilmington, DE, USA). The integrity of RNA samples was
examined using electrophoresis on a 1.0% agarose gel stained with
ethidium bromide. The cDNA was synthesized using the QuantiTect®
Reverse Transcription Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions
(Qiagen, Foster City, CA, USA) using 1 μg of total RNA.
2.4. Expression analysis of sugarcane aquaporins
The qPCR reactions were performed using the Applied Biosystems
StepOnePlus System (Foster City CA, USA) in a ﬁnal volume of 10 μL con-
taining SYBRGreen SuperMix (Fermentas,WalthamMA, USA) and 3 μL
of diluted cDNA (1:30). A total of three biological samples with three
technical replicates were used for each gene. The reaction thermal
proﬁle was set with an initial temperature of 95 °C for 20 s, followed
by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 3 s, 60 °C for 30 s. Themelting curvewas obtain-
ed between 72 °C and 95 °C, and a negative control (without cDNA)was
also included. Ubiquitin 2 (UBQ2) (Andersen et al., 2004) was used as a
reference gene (Frigel, 2011). The evaluation of differentially expressed
genes was performed using the 2−ΔΔCt method (Livak and Schmittgen,
2001), comparing drought-stressed plants to irrigated plants in both tri-
als. Statistical data analyses were performed using REST software,
employing the statistical model Pair Wise Fixed Reallocation Randomi-
zation Test with 2000 interactions (Pfafﬂ et al., 2002).
3. Results
3.1. Identiﬁcation and sequence analysis of aquaporins in sugarcane
Thirty three SAS identiﬁed from the SUCEST database met all anno-
tation criteria, and the AQP transcripts were categorized into the
four AQP subfamilies described for monocot plants (Danielson and
Johanson, 2008; Reddy et al., 2015): 13 sequences were identiﬁed as
PIPs, 11 sequenceswere identiﬁed as TIPs, six sequenceswere identiﬁed
as NIPs and three sequences were identiﬁed as SIPs. Further classiﬁca-
tion of the 13 PIPs SAS generated sub-categories, with ﬁve sequences
identiﬁed as PIP1 types and eight sequences identiﬁed as PIP2 types
(data not shown). Of the eight SAS identiﬁed as PIP2 in sugarcane,
three SAS, i.e., SCJFRT1059C11, SCEQRT1024B11, and SCCCLR1065E06,
were further analyzed based on previous evidence of a role in drought
stress on leaves of other species (Jang et al., 2004; Alexandersson
et al., 2010). These three sugarcane PIP2s were aligned with PIP2 se-
quences from sorghum,maize, barley, rice, tulip, potato and Arabidopsis.
The phylogenetic tree generated for PIP2 alignment showed the exis-
tence of two major groups (Fig. 2). The group I comprised grass se-
quences (sorghum, maize, rice, barley, tulip and sugarcane), whereas
the group II clustered potato, Arabidopsis and only one rice sequence
(OsPIP2;6). Sugarcane PIP2 sequences were more closely related to sor-
ghum and maize than to other sugarcane sequences, likely indicating
that the closer homologs were from sorghum and maize (100% boot-
strap support). Based on the names previously designated for sorghum
and maize sequences or genes, the following names were attributed to
the corresponding sugarcane homologs: ShPIP2;5 (SCJFRT1059C11),
ShPIP2;6 (SCEQRT1024B11), and ShPIP2;1 (SCCCLR1065E06).
The complete protein sequences for ShPIP2;1, ShPIP2;5 and ShPIP2;6
contain 290, 291 and 286 amino acids, respectively. The analysis of PIP
proteins using Blast2 (NCBI) revealed high identity between sorghum
and sugarcane for PIP2;6 (99%) and PIP2;5 (96%); andmaize and sugar-
cane for PIP2;1 (99%). Therefore, the phylogenetic analyses for PIP2
protein sequences revealed that all predicted proteins in sugarcane
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic analysis of the PIP2 proteins from sugarcane accessions of translated
SAS and AQP protein sequences for sorghum (Sb), rice (Os), maize (Zm), Arabidopsis
thaliana (At), Tulipa gesneriana (Tg), Solanum tuberosum (St) and Hordeum vulgare (Hv).
The phylogenetic tree of the full-length PIP2 protein sequences was constructed using
MEGA 6 software and the maximum likelihood method (bootstrap values of 1000
replications). Black symbols indicate the sugarcane aquaporins.
Fig. 3. Quantitative PCR analysis of AQPs ShPIP2;1 (A), ShPIP2;5 (B) and ShPIP2;6 (C) in
leaves of ‘IACSP94-2094’ and ‘IACSP97-7065’ sugarcane genotypes subjected to 15 and
21 days of water deﬁcit and after nine days of soil rehydration (recovery) under green-
house conditions. Expression in drought-stressed plants is relative to the control ones.
These data are presented as the mean (n = 3) ± standard error, and the asterisks on
the top of the bars indicate signiﬁcant differential expression between the control and
treatment samples analyzed using REST© software (5% signiﬁcance).
34 L.M. de Andrade et al. / Plant Gene 5 (2016) 31–37were grouped together with proteins previously described in monocots
subjected to drought stress (Danielson and Johanson, 2008) (Fig. 2).
3.2. PIP2 expression in sugarcane leaves under water deﬁcit
To characterize the expression patterns of ShPIP2 genes in sugarcane
plants subjected to water deﬁcit, qPCR analyses were performed for the
isoforms ShPIP2;1, ShPIP2;5 and ShPIP2;6 in leaves of two sugarcane
genotypes under ﬁeld and greenhouse conditions.
Under greenhouse conditions, the level of transcripts of ShPIP2;5,
ShPIP2;1, and ShPIP2;6 increased after 21 days of water withholding in
both genotypes (Fig. 3A–C). At this time, leafwater potential was signif-
icantly reduced by water deﬁcit in both genotypes. While the leaf water
potential varied from −0.48 (control) to −0.81 MPa (drought) in
‘IACSP94-2094’, it varied from−0.42 (control) to−0.86MPa (drought)
in ‘IACSP97-7065’. ShPIP2;1 exhibited a similar expression proﬁle in
both genotypes, being up-regulated under water deﬁcit and down-
regulated after soil rehydration (Fig. 3A). Among the AQPs genes ana-
lyzed, ShPIP2;5 exhibited the most differential transcript levels in
‘IACSP94-2094’, with increased expression after 21 days of water deﬁcit
followed by down-regulated after soil rehydration (Fig. 3B). On the
other hand, ‘IACSP97-7065’ presented a similar expression proﬁle of
ShPIP2;5 due to changes in water availability (Fig. 3B). The ShPIP2;6 ex-
pression proﬁle was similar for both genotypes, being down-regulated
at the beginning of water deﬁcit, up-regulated at the maximum water
deﬁcit and then decreased again after plant rehydration (Fig. 3C).
For the ﬁeld experiment, the AQPs transcript levels in plants subject-
ed to low soil water availability were compared with those of control
plants supplemented with water through irrigation (Figs. 1 and 4A-C).
ShPIP2;1 presented a reduction of expression in ‘IACSP94-2094’with in-
creasing water deﬁcit, being such trend inverted in ‘IACSP97-7065’
(Fig. 4A). Signiﬁcant changes in expression of ShPIP2;5 were detected
only in ‘IACSP94-2094’ after 42 days of water withholding (Fig. 4B).
Non-signiﬁcant changes in expression of ShPIP2;5were detected either
in ‘IACSP94-2094’ or ‘IACSP97-7065’ at 89 and 117 days of water deﬁcitunder ﬁeld conditions (Fig. 4B). Only ‘IACSP94-2094’ showed up-
regulation of ShPIP2;6 after 42 days of water withholding. While
‘IACSP97-7065’ presented down-regulation of ShPIP2;6 expression
after 42 days of water deﬁcit, this response was found in ‘IACSP94-
2094’ only after 89 days of water shortage (Fig. 4C).
4. Discussion
In the present study, the SUCEST database was mined for AQP se-
quences, identifying 33 SAS encoding for AQP transcripts that ﬁt into
four AQP groups (PIPs, TIPs, NIPs and SIPs), as previously described for
other monocotyledonous plants (Danielson and Johanson, 2008). Ana-
lyzing four HT-superSAGE libraries from roots of sugarcane contrasting
genotypes, Silva et al. (2013) identiﬁed 263 unitags matching 42 AQP
isoforms, which could be classiﬁed into the same AQP groups identiﬁed
herein. The deduced protein sequences of the sugarcane AQPs ShPIP2;6
and ShPIP2;5 showed high identity with sorghum (99 and 96%, respect-
ability) and ShPIP2;1 showed 99% identity with maize, suggesting that
sugarcane, sorghum and maize AQP counterparts might have the
same biological function. AQPs might have highly conserved domains
among species, with likely the same physiological function differentiat-
ed through regulatory mechanisms of expression. Interestingly, studies
conducted with closer ShPIP2;5, ShPIP2;6 and ShPIP2;1 homologs in
other species, e.g., Arabidopsis and rice, revealed that these genes are
drought responsive in leaves, with variable expression patterns (Jang
et al., 2004; Alexandersson et al., 2005, 2010; Yooyongwech et al.,
2013).
AQPs appear to be present in all plant organs/tissues, and their
expression is spatio-temporally regulated through various stimuli,
Fig. 4. Quantitative PCR analysis of AQPs ShPIP2;1 (A), ShPIP2;5 (B) and ShPIP2;6 (C) in
leaves of ‘IACSP94-2094’ and ‘IACSP97-7065’ sugarcane genotypes subjected towater def-
icit under ﬁeld conditions. Expression in drought-stressed plants is relative to control
ones. These data are presented as the mean (n= 3) ± standard error, and the asterisks
on the top of the bars indicate signiﬁcant differential expression between the control
and treatment samples analyzed using REST© software (5% signiﬁcance).
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Drought stress can alter leaf PIPs expression and activity in plants
(Lian et al., 2006), when high transmembrane water movement is re-
quired (Heinen et al., 2009). In the present study, the expression level
of ShPIP2;5, ShPIP2;6 and ShPIP2;1 in sugarcane leaves changed in plants
subjected to water deﬁcit under both greenhouse and ﬁeld conditions
(Figs. 3 and 4). In fact, PIP2 proteins have been associated with drought
tolerance in the leaves and roots of monocotyledonous plants, such as
rice (Sakurai et al., 2005; Li et al., 2008) and maize (Zelazny et al.,
2009; Lopez et al., 2003).
Under ﬁeld conditions, the expression of ShPIP2;6 and ShPIP2;1 in
the ‘IACSP94-2094’ was up-regulated after 42 days of water deﬁcit,
with decreasing differential expression during the course of the experi-
ment. Inversely, ShPIP2;6 and ShPIP2;1 were down-regulated in
‘IACSP97-7065’ under water deﬁcit (Fig. 4A, C). The up-regulation of
AtPIP2;5 followed by the down-regulation of a majority of PIPs, such
as AtPIP2;6 and AtPIP2;1, was a pattern representing the regulation of
PIP expression in the leaves during water stress (Alexandersson et al.,
2010). However, AtPIP2;1 and AtPIP2;5were up-regulated in Arabidopsis
thaliana, whereas AtPIP2;6 was down-regulated in leaves under
250 mM mannitol stress (Jang et al., 2004). Therefore, these ﬁndings
support the results obtained in our study, where it is not possible
to identify an unique pattern of gene expression among ShPIP2;5,
ShPIP2;6 and ShPIP2;1 when plants are subjected to different experi-
mental conditions and duration of water availability.
The up-regulation of some PIPs constitutes a possiblemechanism for
the plant to direct the water ﬂux for speciﬁc tissues, organs or cells that
are vital for plant survival during drought stress or even necessary for
a rapid recovery after rehydration. On the other hand, the down-
regulation of AQPs might be necessary to stop the AQP synthesis at
low soil water content in order to minimize plant water loss as well as
maintain turgor pressure in leaves (Alexandersson et al., 2005).So, this may, in part, explain the down-regulation of ShPIP2;1 and
ShPIP2;6 under ﬁeld conditions as plants were exposed to long-term
water deﬁcit.
PIP aquaporins are highly responsive to environmental stimuli, such
as drought, with considerable dependence on the level of stress, species
or cultivar, tissue speciﬁcity, and isoform (Galmés et al., 2007). The ex-
pression analysis of ShPIP2;5, ShPIP2;6 and ShPIP2;1 showed a distinct
pattern between the two trials. Although plants were at the same phe-
nological phase in both experiments, i.e., at the beginning of sucrose ac-
cumulation in stalks, differences in expression pattern of PIP2 were
likely caused by differences in growing conditions and stress duration
(21 vs. 117 days of water deﬁcit), as already suggested by Galmés
et al. (2007) and Bray (1993). In fact, the ﬁeld experiment was carried
out in a savanna climate (Aw, according to the Köppen climate classiﬁ-
cation), where average air temperature is 24.4 °C and the driest month
is July with 6 mm of precipitation. On the other hand, the greenhouse
experiment was done in Campinas SP, where plants face a warm tem-
perate climate (Cfa, according to the Köppen climate classiﬁcation)
with the average air temperature of 19.3 °C and the accumulate rainfall
of 26 mm in the driest month. Taking into account both aspects
(environment and water deﬁcit), it is not possible to compare the AQP
expression patterns in our experiments. Different patterns of drought
response for AQPs were also identiﬁed in ﬁeld trials for upland
(tolerant) and lowland (sensitive) rice, where the expression levels of
PIP1 and PIP2 in leaves were higher in the upland than in the lowland
rice variety (Lian et al., 2006).
Analyzing PIPs AQP from four root HT-SuperSAGE libraries from two
bulks represented by tolerant and sensitive sugarcane genotypes under
normal and drought stress conditions revealed divergent expression
patterns, indicating that AQP expression can be genotype speciﬁc in
sugarcane (Silva et al., 2013). According to Heinen et al. (2009), differ-
ent cultivars from the same species can respond differently to water
stress depending on their tolerance to water deﬁcit, consistent with
the results observed herein.
Under greenhouse conditions, the response of ShPIP2;5 to water def-
icit wasmore gradual in ‘IACSP97-7065’ or occurred earlier in ‘IACSP94-
2094’ (Fig. 3B). The analysis of ShPIP2;5 expression in the leaves showed
that the ‘IACSP94-2094’ (considered more tolerant to drought stress
than ‘IACSP97-7065’)wasmore responsive towater deﬁcit as compared
with the ‘IACSP97-7065’. However, ‘IACSP94-2094’ and ‘IACSP97-7065’
exhibited similar decreases in leaf water potential under water deﬁcit.
As leaf water potential is regulated by both water transport and leaf
transpiration, such physiological trait is affected by AQP activity and
also by leaf area besides soil water availability. Then, the up-regulation
of ShPIP2;5 after 21 days of water deﬁcit has likely increased water
transport to leaves, with such positive effect on water status being
hidden by its vegetative vigor.
In sugarcane genetic breeding, several morpho-physiological pa-
rameters, such as depth and architecture of root system (Vasconcelos
et al., 2003), chlorophyll ﬂuorescence (Jangpromma et al., 2010; Sales
et al., 2015), stomata aperture and closure, leaf rolling, number of
green leaves (Machado et al., 2009), photosynthesis (Ribeiro et al.,
2013), osmolyte accumulation (Molinari et al., 2007), isotopic discrimi-
nation, relative water content and tolerance to oxidative stress (Nebó
et al., 2011) have been investigated as additional parameters for the
screening and selection of genotypes with higher performance under
water-limited conditions. In the present study, the fact that PIP2was re-
sponsive to water deﬁcit conditions supports the further exploration of
this variable for drought tolerance as those proteins affect water uptake
and then plant water status. In conclusion, this work is a pioneer study
addressing the PIP2 transcripts in leaves of two sugarcane genotypes
grownunderﬁeld and greenhouse conditions. The results here obtained
revealed that the three AQPs studied are responsive to drought stress
and further functional analysis of these genes could conﬁrm their
function and increase the current knowledge of drought tolerance
mechanisms in sugarcane.
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